"Good Samaritan”
CHARACTER PUPPETS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Narrator (Speaking Part)
Man from Jericho
Two Robbers/ Thief’s (optional but it would be best)
Priest
Levite
Samaritan (1 Speaking Part)
Donkey (Ride) 
Inn Keeper
SETTING




Israeli Road with two sides
Place of the Inn

*** Open CURTAIN ***

BEGIN PUPPET SKIT
ENTER Narrator Puppet
NARRATOR:
(FACE the AUDIENCE)
Shalom, children! We have a wonderful story for you today and it’s all about how Yahshua taught
us to treat our neighbors. What is a neighbor you might ask yourself and who might that be?
Well lets watch and find out together!
Exit Narrator (from opposite of) and enter Man of Jericho

NARRATOR (Still Speaking will puppets are acting out scenes but no puppet on stage)
A certain man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell in with robbers, who both
robbed him and beat him, leaving him barely alive, and they left.
Man of Jericho- Walking along

Enter in Robbers- Rob man from Jericho and leave him laying the road Sound of Beating
(Exit Robbers)
And it so happened, a certain priest was going on that road; and seeing him he passed on the
opposite side.
Enter Priest- Look at man from Jericho turn, away and cross on other side of road
(Exit Priest)
And in the same way, a Levite, also being at the place, coming and seeing him, he passed on the
opposite side
Enter Levite- Look at man from Jericho, turn away and cross on other side of road
(Exit Levite)
But a certain traveling Samaritan came upon him, and seeing him, he had compassion on him
Enter Samaritan With Donkey Puppet (On a string)- Look at man from Jericho, and run over
to him
And coming near, he bound up his wounds, pouring oil and wine. And putting him on his donkey,
he brought him to an inn and cared for him
Bind up his wounds acting like your wrapping them and pouring wine and oil on them.
Then put him on the donkey and pull donkey with him on it off stage.
(Exit Samaritan, Donkey and Man from Jericho)
*** CLOSE CURTAIN ***
*Switch Scene to Inn
*** OPEN CURTAIN ***
Man from Jericho resting (Prop him up no need to move) with Samaritan caring for him
Enter Innkeeper
NARRATOR (Still Speaking with no puppet on stage)
On the Dawn of the day the Samaritan departed and taking out 2 Denarii he gave them to the
innkeeper.
Samaritan Approach Innkeeper saying
“Care for him, and whatever more you spend, on my return I will repay to you”
(Exit Samaritan)
(Exit Innkeeper after him)

ENTER Narrator Puppet
NARRATOR:
(FACE the AUDIENCE)
Oh boy what a wonderful story! Now can you tell me who then out of the priest, the Levite, and
the Samaritan, became a neighbor to the one having fallen among the robbers?
(Pause for Sec)
The Samaritan!!!! Oh what a good Samaritan he was!
Yahshua taught us that we need to love Yahweh our Elohim with all of our heart and with all our
soul, and with all our strength and with all our mind and to LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR AS YOURSELF!
Well my friends I hope we all learned something today! Till next time Shalom and Yahweh Bless!

